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SHUTÏIE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all jdnds of 
work equally as well as Singer's high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
■s warranteil^or live years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. 8PAFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to Whom good induce
ments will be otfered. For machine, sample of 
work, orterms, address -

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Hcaly, Stratford P. O., 
or Box 450, Toronto.

Stratford, 3rd September, 1807. ('D

MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO Y.
1867 1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

donderry and Glasgow.

To the Millers, Manufacturers, Pro
duce Dealers, and Tanners 

of Canada.
GentlkmKNjt-We beg to advise having admitted 

Mr. John C. More, of Halifax, us a partner in our 
•inn, and have opened a Brunch of our business in 
that City, where it will be our aim to serve our 
friends in Canada to the utmost of our i»ower in 
the attaining the best ixissible rates for Consign
ments, the extension of the manufacturing inter
ests of tlie Lower Provinces, the importing thence 
on commission their Fish Oils, &e., and the dis
semination of correct and unbiased information 
respecting the markets.

<>n consignments to Halifax, as well as Mon
treal, we will, as heretofore, make liberal advances 
against shipments, and drafts may In all eases be 
made at the option of Consigners, either on Mon
treal or Halifkx.

The season being now at hand when the Cheese 
and Blitter in the country must Ik; marketed, we 
take this lilx-rty of tendering our services for its 
sale here, or at either of the different principal 
prints in the Lower Provinces or Great Britain, 
where we have first-class reliable correspondents, 
who will do the very best that can possibly be 
done with Consignments. Casli advances on 
which will be made by us here when required.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, Montreal. 

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE, & MORE,
Commission Merchants, Collin's Wharf, Halifax. 

Montreal, 2nd Sept., 1807.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND UNR^.
SERVED SALE OF

PURE BRED STOCK,
MORETON LODGE,

Guelph, Ontario, Dominion of Canada.

The Eighth Annual Sale.

WS. G. KNOWLES begs to announce that, he 
. bus received instructions from FREDER
ICK W. STONE to offer for sale, without reserve, 

at Moreton teidgc, Guelph,

On WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16th,
About 25 very superior Pure-bred Short-homed 

and Hereford Cattle—male and female; upwards 
of 100 line Cotswohl and Southdown Sheep, Rams, 
Ewes and Lambs, of superior size, wool aUdmiali* 
ty, together with a ntiinWr of line Berkshire Pigs, 
Aylesbury Dm ks and Dorking Fowls, all of which 
are in a healthy breedingeondition,and well worth 
the notice of breeders of full-blooded Stock.

Catalogues with full particulars may lx- had on 
application to Mr. Knowles, or Mr. Stone, Guelph. 
Sale to commence promptly at 1 p. m.
Guelph, Sept. 20, 1807. 3dw.

(S T I* It It 1Y IIX)111.foun<1 tlmt there were not the num- The Atlantic Monthly.—The Oct- 
•v A V AA J U . ! her of votes polled for mp that I expected ; ober number of this favorite Magazine

•________________________ ; (more especially in Erin). From the I has been received from Messrs. Ticknor
------ ---------------------;--------------------- ! representations made to me, I expected to 1 & Fields. The contents are The Guar-
THURSDAY EV’G, SEPTEMBER 25. j get six or seven hundred votes in Erin 1 dian Angel. Part X. Themistocles. Ben

(Brnting

QUESTION ! Partnership Dissolved.
IVII CRB DO Vo

The Steamer HUNGARIAN leaves Quebec for 
Liverpool, and ST. PATRICK for Glasgow, „n the > 
14 th September.

Tickets to and from the Old Country, Passage 
Certificates to bring friends out," Return Tickets 
good for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
Rooms secured, and every information given mi 
application. Insurance Policies for lie- voyage is
sued at the low rate of $1 per 1,000 up to 10,000.

Apply to
GEORGE A. OXNARD,

Agent, G. T. R., Gm-iph. I 
Guelph, Aug. "28, ÎSC7. dw

BOOTS and SHOES?

Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and

THE partnership lu.-retofori
the style and firm of Park- 

this day d'issolv«-d

Local News.
THE CENTRE RIDING ELECTION.

To the, Editor of the Mercury.
Sin,—In your issue of the 19th inst., 1 

see an editorial reflecting on my conduct 
in reference to the late election in the 
Centre Riding of Wellington. I hope 
you will do me the justice to allow me a 
space in vour widely circulated journal 
for the following remarks- I shall give 
as brief a statement as possible of what 
took place from the morning of the nom
ination to the close of the poll. After an 
election contest is over, and the excite
ment that often leads men’s minds astray 
is past, when they reflect on what has 
taken place they are more likely to come 
to a right decision than when their worst 
passions are aroused.

Fipst, as to the difficulty that existed 
with two Reform candidates in the field. 
After the attempt to settle it by arbitra
tion had failed, I think it was generally 
understood that another trial would be

i..l all !...
liai lidt 
Park,
luîtes due to the fir

* -—• — — ***''"> ~ -i .mu v»; vi Doruw, oy- vy nya vs
day previous they were advising my Europe. From Perpignan to Montserrat, 
friends to keep back to the next day, as I | Dinner speaking. “ Man without a 
would leave the field, and if they voted Country,” “ How Mr. Frye would have 
for me their votes would be lost. When j preached it,” etc, Reviews and Literary 
I came back to Ospringe I found a letter Notices. For sale at the bookstores of 
before me, signed by two men, that no Messrs Shewan and Day.
one there knew where they lived, stating | ---- —_________
tliat I had left the field, and that my Accident.—We are sorry to learn that
friends were trying to secure Armstrong’s T. .r ~ ,, , r, . ™
election. When 1 came to the polliig the Uev R-McDonald, of Eaat Pualtoch 
place in Eramosa, I found a letter had ; Ohurch, had his arm broken, and was 
been sent there with Armstrong’s son, to otherwise injured by being thrown from
the same effect, signed by Robert Wood, , • , ._. .of Erin Village. What in we think of11,18 bu^ on Wednesday last, on account 
men that will not only tell a falsehood, of lus horse running away shortly after 
but will write a false statement, and put j he had left his own house.»
their name to it. --------- -♦>»-----—

As to your editorial, you say that on j The Glenallan .VmU Lmf)ua passed 
Monday night, when all hojxis of my „ .. _ ,, ... „
election had vanished, 1 was pressed on i from tLe bands of Mr- P- E- W «”7™_________  ______ , _ was pressed c_ ,
all sides to retire ; that no appeal would into those of Mr. Hilliard, of whose abil- 

uinli-i' tion had failed, I think it was generally be listened to, either through personal itiea the Chronicle speaks highly.
Miller, is understood that another trial would be feeling, spite or jealousy. It is true that j---------------- -----------

yilHx- lÏM?tR..iîK! i ™»dVn the m.orninff1of the nomination, two gentlemen did very modestly ask me I pRIZB F0R Mei.odkons.-IFc learn by 
,",.1 ; On that morning when Mr. IWiin a | to retire, and I fully hetam, they were i tolegmpb frow Kingston" that Mcssre

i will, be I'anl tu Robert i friends and mine met, we both agreed to | sincere. One of them told me he intend- T>.., -,,, . .will in, ..nr,if,I mi in ft,tore j leave ourselves in tlio hands of the party, I ed voting for Armstrong at any rate. 11 2"?” L,°;> "•«!«*” andThe liUSLIlf

As witness mir hands this IStli tin 
IT. A D. 1S'17. ill |.irsei,.e.,| llKNliv Ilf!

ROBERT PARKER.
. WILLIAM MILLER.

Illull.il, l'.'tll Sl'Jitelnlii-r, IS. 17. • ("ill ;iw

A RARE CHANCE.

i i i . a . . , " ■ \ . , v T » . yv - . „ makers in Guelph, have been awardeds, ,,t,1 and whatever decision they would come must sky that I thought it was not a very ,, , l ... , .
1 I to we would abide by It. As some ol tlio | reasonable request, ifter all tl.nt I had ‘.tibb£ld 85” ‘ t mel<K ““

I most influential men of the party were I done, in .beini willing to retire if the ''“L, r‘ «x competitors
present, as also a number of the delegates ! jiarty wished f and when it was other „ eS , . '".-mg old and
that were at the Convention, I thought j wise decided, that I advanced the money 1 .J* | r IH the cities,
it was the only proper way to settle the . to satisfy Mr. Dobbin, (that 1 thought I " ’ - ,.le .. ,c ° om uelph manu- 
lifflculty to leave it to the party to say 1 had no right to do.) but rather than lie : “Yf"™* th,nt *h«r "”k ™s of mch «-

Shoe Store. Spring Bank Farm
NOTICE 8 SOLDIERS

Discharged from the U. S. Army.

BRING your Discharge Papers to the Tin- :
dersigneü, and you will hear of something 

to your advantage.
JOHN JACKSON.

Exchange Broker,opposite Market House. ; 
Guelph. May 23,1R67. 709-3ra

Extensive Sale !
EXTENSIVE SALE OF

Valuable Thorough-bred
Leicester and Diarrhoea Remedy !

unparalleled remedy for

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhoea,
Dysentry, 

and Summer .Complaints.

SOUTHDOWN SHEER
ESSEX PIGS, ETC.

will offer for sale on theTHE subseriber.-
Market Ground, Guelph,

Ob WEDNESDAY, 2nd OCTOBER
(being the I list day of tire South Riding Fall Show), 
tile following Thorough-bred Lvieestvr and Soutli- 
down Sheep:

LEICESTERS.—A few Ewes, various, 
ages, some imported ; in Ram Lambs—all pure
bred Stork.

SOUTHDOWNS. Six Ewes. ii Shearling 
Rams and 8 Ewe Limbs, and an aged Ram. All 
the Shearlings and Lambs are from imported 
stock, and the Ewes from Stork imported bv Mr. 
Daniel Tyv, Wilinot.

GALLOWAY STOCK. Will be sold 
at the same time, if not previously .disposed (if, live 
pure-bred Galloway Bull Calves.

ESSEX PIGS.-Also, will lie 
•it the same time ten purr-bred Ess

itiered for sale

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock
TERMS. - Sums of §]o 

I hat amount, twelve, month.- 
.»n approved endorsed notes

and under rash ; over 
’ credit will be given 
f required.

Guelph, Otli Septi

THOMAS MoORAE. 
JAMES ANDERSON.

mlier, 18(17. (.fw-tf) 
Herald copy.

JAPANESE DUST
T111 E only elleetutl plepil 

ting Moths, Rugs, Fie;

Prepared by WALLS, CI,OSE A <JO 
lioiuloii, England.

Fall and Winter Wear
in the County o." Wellington. Having been se-
eeted from ....... luit tir»!-■ lass estalilislnients, 1
they eannot tail tople ise ii. every n'-speet.

E> li.spi-■li.e, invited. AH w-"k wa,rahi. .1.

JOHN 0RIDIF0KD.
Gitelpb 2nd Sept., 1S67. wtf

F È! TRIE ’S
CHOLERA AND

ml desirable p 
springe, mi tin- Krin and 
2-mili's from (iueljili, :t mil 
ig- the Easterly half of I., 
• incession, Toxvnsirip of Kr

«lie the

difficulty to leave it to the party to say ' had no right tu uu.; uuu iaw<a mau , ,, , , ,
who should retire. And here I may say J tlie means oî breaking up the party I alienee as to deserve the second prize, 
that I had neither directly nor indirectly j submitted to it. And then to come and 1 ^*«i"***^^*ei*^*eii**n***e 
asked any remuneration for my expenses , ask me to retire, and sacrifice all to let: m "XT*<Cj*
whatever, so that could he no obstacle Mr. Armstrong have a dear field : it was ; **' AJL JL a®
in the way of the party reeptiring me to , more tliah 1 could stand. Now. sir, i -w-^-y t~v * H
retire. It is true 1 was offered £200 in would ask any honorable, right minded i 'I H . I . H ,1 y l-c |yj W
( i uelph to retire If it had been decided . man had 1 a right to retire for Armstrong | A A.Tj.tJ,
on the morning of the nomination that I j after all I had done, after all the false- j

state <if cultivation, 
a never-failifig supply of water, the 

, iilongsi.le of it. ami a g..,.,I well «.f 
at the .I..,.r.

1C?-Tlie alloy,- is auknnwle.lge. 
tiesi wheat growing far * "

* 'tv< à * i * l': v 'It i ' ff' ' b'i - - i should retire, and money offered to me J hoods that he and liis party circulated j Special Despatches to the Evening 
N... in. in tinV-'mi ; I should have put? it to some other pur j against me, lor his friends made no secret j Mere it ry.

• a ’ 'lVMii 1 xvniilrl in»v«»r 11«vh it. «aid t.lint. * '
"ell j

nf Welling!
A pleasantly

All the above .lisvas 
sv of tiiis remedy.

n be cured by the t

Particular Attention

nourishing Village of Kvcrton. consisting 
Frame Dwelling House and a Stable, two-tiftiis of 
an acre of land attached, good garden and some 
choice fruit trees, Title indisputable.

For terms and jKirticuliirs apply person 
ally, or by letter (pre-puid) to the sulmeriber at

PETER McGILVRAY,
Kverton P. O., Comity of Wellington. 

Guelph, llltli Sept., 18C.7. ____________________

•pose. 1 would never have it said that I j of it that they did not expect to elect him, ; -
pe'i 'o' i tn°k it for my own use. I understand j but that they thought they could defeat j

itable Buildings, that the meeting at Fergus agreed to re- my election. Had the Reform party not j 
r.ek running I fer the whole matter to a Committee, con-j supported Armstrong as they did, the ! S; 

t« v an-i pump ; gjHting of three supporters of each candi- > result would have been very different.
■ w one of the i date- After a time it was found they ( If they did not want me, why not keep

could not agree. When Mr. Dobbin and Mr. Dobbin in the field, for I hold it was 
I was called in, neither were willing to using him badly to let him go and then

take another in his place. But I shall
Title indisputable 

■itHated property in tlie

From New York.
S]....lal to Guelph Mercury. V

New York. Sept. 25.—The game of 
base ball between the Mutuals of this 
city, and the Union club of Lansing- 

nut i siiuu burg, was interrupted by the storm, 
say no more on this subject. I will leave four innings. The score -tood

left the room, and in a short time we the public to judge whether I was justified M 111 *a'0r ol the Mutuals,
were called in again, and the decision of in the course I took or not. I hope you i From N&SllVille.
these six gentlemen was read over to us, will excuse the length of these remarks, | ...h] t ( (.,.n n| M ,.Rr |M.v
representing that they were unanimous I had no idea they would extend to this |

give xttaiy, but were willing to abide by 
the decision of our friends. We again

PICTURES.

that Mr. Dobbin should retire, and that i lenerth when I commenced.
Yours trulv,

JAMES LOGHRIN. 
Eramosa, 2ffrd Sept., 1807.

should keep the field. The general 
meeting adopted it as such, Mr. Dobbin 
agreed to it and I submitted to it. But 
I must confess I did not like it, for Mr 
Dobbin was to receive $225. I thought 

| he had made a good job of it. However, 
i as I had left myself in the hands of the 

--------- j party, I was willing to abide by their

WTVT A "R QTT A T »T ■ decision, believing it to be the wish of 
• BlxUlUllll 1 1,1.1 1 p]ie party, and that it would put an end 

I to all the existing difficulties ; and be:
DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH.

Nashville, Sept. 25.—A newspaper 
; controversy between Major James D.
| Walker and Col. J. A. Smith, ex- 
! federal officers, from Indiana, culmi
nated yesterday in a pistol fight.— 

Ladles’ Benevolent Soeletv’s Enter- ! Walker was the attacking i;arty, and 
tainment. received three wounds. It is thought

rnl . , ,, he cannot survive. Smith is unhurt;The above entertamment was held fce WM arrc5,cd and bai!cd in thc ,unJ
last night in the Drill Shed. The atten- 0f §R|)U0. 
dance was but moderate, and not near so j

Must lit- givei 
especially Dial
will result fatally 

Kjr Every Family siiouM

i tlie premmiitmy symptmi 
a, ami if taken in time, few e

with

AMERICANS 
CANADIANS 
BOHEMIANS 
CHINESE 
DANES 
ENGLISH : FRh'XCH

Price------25 Cents per Bottle.1 oermans
Uoni]iiiiinclu<l ami Solti by ■ JTALIANS

ALEX. B. PETRIE, ™'™,WKS
Clicniist. Miii'k.t Simiiv, Ou.-ll.li. I LAPLANDFHS 

July M, 1SS7. .law ! uvvraiVB

1ST E "W

PAINT SHOP.
XV. NOBLE

W OUI.D intimate to tlie citizens Gmlpb 
ami sumuimling t oimtiy generally, tliat 

lie is prepared to exvi llte

Paintiag in Every Branch !

N. HICINBOTHAM,

Having also that all parties were actn^large as should have rewartled the char- 1 ®°ft011"
j ated by honorable motives in coming to itable efforts of the Ladies’. Benevolent " ! 01 ";r.
the above settlement, I was willing to i Society. An elegant repast was spread ' c,;®dSton1 Sept. _(». The remains of
submit to any sacrifice. The money was f vbir !• redenck Hruce were sent liome1 paid over on the good faith tliat there f°r those who were willing to contribute jn ^ gteamghip China ycsterday. 

j was then left but one Reform candidate 1 thus indirectly to the assistance of tlie | jit
J in. the field. As Mr. Dobbin and I had ; unfortunates who. without aid, must feel, r roll! JrilUaCielplllâ.
I no hand in coming to the ^bove arrange- j keenly tlie pain6 „f cold and hunger du- ' ,! ' ' ,h,t M"v", v
ment, and not knowing anything about . Philadelphia, Sept. 20 —In many of
how the above conclusion was come to ring the severe season that has already the stre ets whole rows of house Vui 
—it being solely the action of the party j premonished us of its approach. Fruits thc windows shattered by the rm 
—btdieving then that the difficulties were ami faDcy work were for sale at low yesterday.

j and .He money paid for the pu,. " ' ^ R
arrangement the influence of Reformers j chase of these articles all went to the Ben-1 ti t; ( q,>|vn„l| v
should have been transferred to me, for evolent Fund. Mrs. Newton exposed for ,- u o * or tm
whatever difference of opinion existed as l i ia_{rp rich and beautiful cake to Ateading, ra., hept.-b.—^Ihe Storm to dre finit choice of the Convention, it, ™le ‘ larf*; n™ to ! van very violent here. Thc hail was
has never been disputed that I was the i l,e ««d whole, if possible, if not, to he cut noted for its size more than number, 
second choice. ! to suit purchasers. The Guelph Band j many were as large as eggs, and some

When the nomination took place, the cnntribuled thelr p„rt towar(i9 ,be plea 1 measured eight inches and weighed 3 
first thing 1 noticed was a few dissatisfied , ,. . ounces, hxtensive damage was done
factionists hunting up a candidate to be j SUI?.of iUe » faTOrin8 lle “8. to window lights.

W. MARSHALL, put in opposition to me. After tryinga I wtnbly frequently with some splendid • ________ __
Guelph, 11th Sept., 1867. | number 61" gentlemen that were too lion- i I'leces °* 1UU81C"

I ourable to allow themselves to be made a

NORWEGIANSORIENTALS
PORTOOUESK
QUAKERS
RUSSIANS
SICILIANS
TURKS
UTAIIS
VENETIANS
WELSH
PERASIANS
YANKEES
SWISS
ZEALANDERSMEXICANS

And the rest of mankind, are of opinion that 
they can get THE BEST

At MARSHALL’S Photograph Rooms, Day’s 
I Block, Guelph,Ontario.

FARM FOR SALE.
riMI K subscriber 
.1. living Lut N. 

ship nf Krin, vtmtf
Jm

ifti'i's for salt-a tirst-vli 
8, Kust half id'll Gun. 
ling 10(1 acres, funn to 7fi to 
ivil, ami, with tliv exception 

acres, liw of stumps. This farniis 
ami in a_hig!i shite of cultivation, 

ever-failing creek and a good well ami 
e premises; ; Iso, a never-failing creek 
i tlie Uoneession about ten rods from 
if the lot. T! ere are two good kirns 
and a frame «SxliO -and a good log 

kitchen and a

uoni>v■ s in. s, Store for Sale
DISINFECTING FLUID, In the Village of Stirton.
TJNIlKsiifiNtantl best ilisififeeti.lit ever discovered, 4 STORK ........... .. ................ u-i.li

tiellla 
to the

n ehard of eh 
. This farm is at. 
lion, and «limit a n, 
m l road. Tlie fart
•ml a g.... I title gi
i apply personally,

bed itf.ms. M'. A Is 
nuee jli lit vices, man

In bottles, with full diiwtio

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall

A CHOICE LOT <

The buildings

U" lb'Vise itt'ieiied md ' JAMES BROTUIIIK.
blacks With |Krl"- ls"r _________ •

lot for sale
old t.igetli

Tint I’ost Olli.-e is kept.ou t 
'«mis apply to

LEMON A" PETERSON,

DYE STUFFS!
Uv

"ll IN FLAMBORO'.
1 pull SALE, tire

JOHN J.UXSON. I’.

Brazil, Pea. hw....I. ,V<-. Also, a ,-
lient of the "ANA LINK DYES,’ol 

’iqiiid [ii’rni to suit purchasers.

RUES. BEES.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall. Guelph.

TIIIK Stiliseviher begs to infonn tlie public tliat 
.1. lie las on liaiuland FOR SALE until Winter, 
in «ssi.itiiifiit ol Common Been. Common 
live, SI l vil el I ; moveable. Comb do., .«8 each. I 
hall «Iso have, l.tte in tlie Fall, a limited number 
if If til ian liées, for"sale at sir, in moveable 

■ •trill Hives. The Italians Were bred from stork 
mported from Quinby, one of the best and most 
» tensive Apiarians in America.

JOHN INGLE, i!-’ . Mills.

if East Fhiiiibiii'u',; 
, lying hear I In- Village of Carlisle. It contains inn 

1 acres, :tn of wlii.-h are cleared and under cultiva-
ti.... the remainder is eon-tvd with llrst-elnss

I pine and liardw.... I, about a third part living pine.
I It lies close to 2 saw mills, audit is in ■ very respect 
i à most eligilile and valuable lot. There is a Log 
! House and Log Rum nil the lot. It is 12 miles 

from Hamilton and about 14 miles from Guelph.
TERMS—Low, and will be made known, 

as well as all particulars, on applying to tlie sub
scriber. (If by mail post-paid) to

NEIL McPHADREN.

handle of for their purpose, they at last AGItK L LTl RAL MIOHS,
! found one in the person of J. S. Armstrong South Wellington and Guelph Township, 
1 that was willing to be their tool. He at Guelph, October 2nd and ffrd. 
was put in nomination against me, leav- North Wellington. Flora, October 10th. 
iug two Reform candidates again in the South Waterloo. Ayr. October 2nd. 
field. The first thing I heard of alter North Waterloo. Waterloo, October 10th. 
wards was a flaming advertisement l County Hal ton, Milton, October 14th & 
headed “ Reformers to the rescue ! Will | 15tli.
you allow yourselves to be bought and i County I’eel. Brampton. Oct. Stli & 9tli. 
sold by James Loghrin for the paltry sum ! Wentwortli’aud Hamilton, at Hamilton, 
of $225. Will you allow the Reform j October 8th and 9th. 
cause in the Centre Riding of Wellington I I’uslinch, Aherfoyle. October 10th. 
to be decided by two men by a game of 

intif 11uni tlie I chance—the best three .in live ?" In 
1 whatever way these six men came to the 

above decision one thing is certain that I 
knew nothing of it until a few days after
wards I was told of it in Elora. I next ;------ ,
found that they had their agents through ! Clifford Union, at Clifford, October 3rd. 
every municipality in the Riding, circa- j Mount Forest Union, Mt. Forest,-Oct^Sth. 
lating all the falsehoods and slanders that : Arthur & Luther, Arthur, October 17th. 
the envy of man or the malice of Satan ! Nassagaweya, Haltonville, October 1st. 
could invent, both as regards my public 1 Woolwich Township. Conestogo.Oct.2nd. 
and private character. I have been in- I Wellesley, Crossbill. October 4tli.
formed that in the Township of Erin they ------  —*• • ♦-------------
must have had nearly one hundred men Police Court.—This morning a per- 
scattered over it, from the Elora Auction ! son giving his name as Wm. Thompson 

j eer to the Rev. Robert Brown, of Gara- i was obliged to put in an appearance be- 
1 fraxa. It is said they canvassed nearly : fore the Police Magistrate. It appears

•i(l.ost-i.«i.l)

Erin, Erin Village. October 17th. 
Eramosa, Centré "Inn, October 8th. ' 
Pilkington, Elora, October 3rd. 
Xichol, Fergus, October 4th. 
Garafraxa, Douglas. October 2nd. 
Minto, Uarriston, October 1st.

imi Weekly Times ■ojiy six tilin'?

Cable News!
OF TO-IK1F.

From Italy.
Sv i ll to Ôtuh-li Mercury.

Florence, Sept. -25th.—When it be
came "known here that Garibaldi had 
been arrested, his partizans in this 
city were greatly exasperated, and ap
pearing in the streets in crowds made 
a turbulent demonstration of sympa
thy for their leader. The proceedings 
finally developed into a riot, but the 
disturbance, though threatening, was 
suppressed by government. All the 
volunteers of Garibaldi who had gath
ered at various points on thc Roman 
frontier have been compelled to dis
perse and retire by the Italian troops. 
King Victor Emmanuel has issued an
other proclamation, in which he says 
that thc faith of the government, 
pledged in its treaties with foreign 
powers, exacted of it the painful duty 
of arresting Garibaldi, the acknow 
ledged leader of the movement, in di
rect violation of these treaties. , It is 
said the Italian government has offer
ed to send Garibaldi to his home at 
Catirera, and relieve him of all con-

K.len Mill*, Se|.tvnilie'r :t. lSii

Wool, Hide mid Leather -

FARM FOR SALE.
It sale, a lii-l-class t.uin, living tin- 
cast liait" "I Lot Nn. to. 2nd fon. 

ol Pilkington,

DEPOT,
s()!i I-Block,. Govil.m St;

1 uatenri!' and ' 
, moderate. For

every house,’and that I was represented that he got. off'the 3.33 p. m. train yester-
tliere as a Roman Catholic, a weak-kneed day. He mixed up in the company of
Reformer, a Conservative at heart with a some children who were playing on the 
Reformer's cloak over me, a man un streets, and by the use of candies manng- 
wortliy to be trusted in anything; that I edto coax a little girl of six years of age, ,
had done dll I ,,ould to keep the gravel daughter.of Mr. Rudd, to accompany him, strain!, if lie will give his parole not
road from going into Erin. In other down over the Railway, a considerable to encage in further-hostilities against
parts of the Riding I was represented as j distance. The child's father followed the t]!0 Roman States,
an Orangeman when they thought that fellow, brought him back, and delivered
would suit their purpose. In every muni Him to one of the constables. The case
cipality there was nothing left that malice was adjourned till to morrow morning, 
or envy could invent that was not circu- ; when two charges will be brought against 
luted against mç. This had the desired Thompson, one for kidnapping, and a 

luiiulietl I effect in all the municipalities in the Rid- second for assault. It the first charge he

r.S tin: only lui'tliei
till. Il.il, July :tl 1M-.7 1). MO I.TON i IV

the

WM. RENNIE, Ft

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Colic, Ac.

Is quirk ami certain in itsaetiulij pleasant to take, 
ami never tails t" eure. Dmi't trust tu Pain" 
Killers ami other trash, lull get a Lottie of GUY'S 
Great English Reuivilv.

Kid' Sol-1 wholesale "ami retail l.v Lviiiiui. Elliot 
;t Co., Toronto: Winn\( .. . Ilam'ilto",, ; N lligin- 
te.thain, A. B. Petrie, E. Harvey, ami J. Hol.len, 
Guelph, ami ret ai lei I hv all nietlieinv .1., 
testiinoeitils see eireiihirs ami wi;a|-sers.

Guelph. 2ml August. G ; ' .!w-2ui)

Belfast Ginger Ale !
AT BURRY’S.

CAUTION,
sons are herehy eautim4 LI, jiersons are herehy 

1Y iug money or giving
slngamst- ielui- 
n John L'oi'k- 

omit, as lie lias lieen utterly iiirapalile 
of trama 'ting any business |ft<r some«time past, as 
liis lawful heirs will not lie responsible for suvli 
debts after this date.

JOHN COCK BURN.
Puslineli. 12th Sept., 18o7. <l\v4in.

I CATTLE STRAYED.
LOST on the night,of Wednesday the -r»tli inst., 

between Gueljili and Ficelton, three FAT 
CATTLE, marked A on right hip. Aliy person 

giving information at Lindsay’s Hotel, Guelph, or 
to Isaac ^kilo-on, Hamilton, will be Itiimlsoiii y

A. McKILLOP.

FARM FOR SALE.

"III- II ' mill ■•' I ----- r,,, . .11 1 *11 1 1
ultivatioii. well ing, except Eramosa. 1 here Armstrong sustained the second will not be pressed,

r. "" Tenus aud I have been known for nearly forty otherwise it will. What his intentions
'l-i-iy t" - years, and all the lies and falsehoods that . were are not yet fully known. Until
rgiw, Ontario jie or his party could circulate had not to morrow he lies in gaol, when we will . . . „...i 4ll„ rrtn . <• .1the effect of changing the people’s minds jierhaps learn further particulars of his "'Mirations, ands. the conduct of t]

that had known me for any length of character. government in the matter.
—^— fords another strong guai.nntvctor,

From Paris.
Paris. Sept. 25.—The Moniteur and 

all the journals of an official character 
this morning praise the decision and 
firmness of the King of Italy in pre
venting the lawless invasion of Home 

. and maintaining the faith of treat!

voit SALE, an 
T with a gnnd st.

F"m

■client farm in Era.... sa,
luuise iimlnther buildings 

full particulars apply tu
BLAIR & GUTHRIE,

bur I", 18i"7. Suliejtor.s, Guelph.

LOT FOR SALË.
R sale, a valuable hit on the main street in

_ illage nf Hanover, on the Durham Runil,
with a Blacksmith's Shop, 24 x:i(l ft., and a Dwel
ling House attached 18*24 ft. Will be sold cheap, 
and on reasonable terms. Tlie owner being a wag. 
gomnnkcr would like to sell to a guotl bîaeksiilltfi. 
For particulars apply (post-paid) to

« JAMES CL CLARK,

U On the morning of the first filling day, Art Exhibition.—At a meeting of peace of Europe, 
on going to the polling places ifi the ’ the Committee of the Mechanic's Insti-1 From Mannbpqtpr
northern part of the Hiding, ' «»nd It tutv held on Tuesday night last, it was 1 . ......
had been circulated that I would not get ■ , , , ,,
two dozen votes In Erin or Eramosa ;1 resolved to hold an Arts exhibition, sirn-^j Manchester, Sept. 25.—Thej 

| that the people were all t urned against fiar to that held two years ago, and com- commission for trial of the rioj 
me; that any 'that would vote for me mittee8 for tfce various wards were ap- meet here in December,
would he throwing their votes away. | ^ ]id cbntribttti0M. x\> be market rac. » tv re continue
Then another report was circulated, that Pomtea to 80 Knight of the Garter

^ny case was liojwless, and that I was , lieve it is intended to offer one or two | mar|.c^ >>iouniul and
going to retire in favor of Armstrong. ; prizes for pencil drawings! and to hold fiancR,.yxvconstal 
Not knowing that these reports were in j as early os possible in Oc- dower wjn «
circulation until that day, l had no means i CTiu . (urther narticule
Of refuting them in^so *"n"p Aj^mt 1̂ HMé . 1---------


